
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WELLNESS  5 NIGHTS 
 

Our comprehensive Wellness programme improves health and vitality through a unique blend of traditional and 

holistic with  therapeutic treatments. Administered by a team of renowned experts, each stage of the programme 

takes a bespoke 360-approach to your overall wellbeing, from head to toe. Restore balance, strength and focus in 

the truly sumptuous surroundings of this award-winning spa and hotel. 

 

Your FIVE-night WELLNESS package includes: 
 5 nights accommodation in a Superior room at the 5 Star Deluxe Palácio Estoril Hotel, Golf & Spa  

 Buffet breakfast in the restaurant 

 Unlimited access to the Dynamic Pool, HydroBanyan Circuit – Hammam, sauna, sensations showers, jacuzzi, 

Turkish bath, jets, hydromassage 

 Use of fully-equipped gym facilities with expert supervision by a qualified personal trainer  

 

WELLNESS  Programme, per person, including: 

-One Biofeedback - Quantic Medicine initial consultation  

-Two Traditional Chinese Medicine sessions (1 x Evaluation + 1 x Consultation) 

-One Watsu session 

-One Personal Training session in the Gym  

-One Body Scrub treatment with 3 salts 

-One Lymphatic Drainage 

-Two Banyan Tree Spa Massages: 1 x Indian Head Massage + 1 x Full Body Massage 

-One Vichy Shower massage 

-One Jet Shower + One Hydromassage 

-One Steam stove for the column 

-Three fitness group classes: 1 Pilates group class + 1 HydroBike group class + 1 Postural Re-education group session 

 

01/01 to 30/04       01/05 to 30/06  01/07 to 30/09 

Prices 2018:   01/11 to 31/12       01/10 to 31/10 

 

Price per Person in a Superior DOUBLE room  € 1.137                 € 1.272     € 1.407 

Price per Person in a Superior SINGLE room  € 1.542                    € 1.812     € 2.082 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The details of your treatments: 

-One Biofeedback - Quantic Medicine initial consultation  

-Two Traditional Chinese Medicine sessions (1 x Evaluation + 1 x Consultation):  Practitioners approach healthcare 

from a holistic standpoint, looking for the underlying imbalances and disharmonies behind any illness’ or conditions. 

-One Watsu session: Let the gentle, flowing effects of warm water, heated to around 35 degrees centigrade, induce a deep 

state of relaxation and feeling of calm. 

-One Personal Training session in the Gym  

-One Body Scrub treatment with 3 salts: Relax and enjoy a full body exfoliation before experiencing our unique Light Legs 

Treatment. Designed to leave your legs feeling light, comfortable and refreshed, the treatment employs our new Three-Salt 
Peel featuring a mix of healing salts from Himalaya, France and Dead sea, combined with relaxing and toning essential oils.  

-One Lymphatic Drainage: Manual Lymphatic drainage is a gentle massage technique that aims to stimulate the lymphatic 

system into eliminating excess fluids and harmful toxins from the body.

-One  Banyan Tree Spa - Indian Head Massage (30-minute treatment & 30-minute refreshments and relaxation) 
Suitable for those who need to relieve stress or feel heavy-headed, firm pressure is applied to the acupoints to unblock energy 
flow, providing overall relaxation and relief from tension. 

-One Banyan Tree Spa - Full Body Massage (60-minute treatment & 30-minute refreshments and relaxation) – Your Choice 
Banyan Tree Spa features an indulgent array of massages, each designed to soothe the body and release muscle tension 
through the healing touch of our professionally trained therapists.  

-One Vichy Shower Massage: Enjoy the incredible feeling of receiving a revigorating and deep tissue massage under the 

soft and relaxing touch of warm water showers over your body. 

-One Jet Shower: This invigorating jet shower allows for an in-depth massage which decongests areas with cellulite, eases 

tension very effective for muscle spasms and aches. Excellent for improving your circulation and banishing tiredness.  

-One Hydromassage with moisturizing body milk: Immerse yourself in a bath that incorporates a gradual massage, using 

a series of underwater jets programmed to target different areas of the body. Treatment relaxes the muscles and joints, and 
aids and improves circulation. 

-One Steam stove for the column: Heat and hot steam is applied to the most painful vertebral region to provide pain relief 

and improve flexibility. 
 

All above mentioned rates are IN EURO per person.  All activities and treatments will be booked prior to arrival, minimum of 7 days before arrival. This package 

treatments are subject to availability. The Hotel reserves itself the right to cancel/change the programme without prior notice. 

 

For reservations or more information, please contact: reservations@hotelestorilpalacio.pt  Tel.:(+351) 214 648 000 

mailto:reservations@hotelestorilpalacio.pt

